Brachionus sessilis Varga, 1951 is an epizoic rotifer living exclusively on cladocerans of the genus Diaphanosoma. Current taxonomic knowledge relies solely on limited morphological information, whereas there is no type material. Here, we aim to resolve issues concerning its morphology and taxonomy using both morphological and genetic characters on material sampled from Lake Balaton (Hungary), as well as Lake Doirani (Greece) that was selected for comparison purposes. Biometrical analysis was based on extensive lorica measurements. Phylogenetic reconstruction was based on DNA sequence information of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and 16S rRNA gene regions as well as of the nuclear internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1). Well-supported evidence for substantial differentiation of B. sessilis from its closest phylogenetic relatives supports its species-rank status. Our phylogenetic analysis suggests a highly supported clade encompassing B. sessilis and another epizoic rotifer, namely B. rubens.
Introduction
Rotifera is a phylum of microscopic organisms commonly found in freshwater environments throughout the world (Segers 2007) . Brachionus Pallas, 1766 is one of the most speciose genera of the phylum (Ahlstrom 1940) , largely known for its use in aquaculture as food to fish larvae (Lubzens 1987) . Recognizing species boundaries in Brachionus rotifers has proven to be a challenging task even in routine microscopic observations. On the one hand, Brachionus species are renowned for their great phenotypic variability which has been partly attributed to a high degree of plasticity (Segers 2007) . As a consequence, markedly different morphological variants can be found within the same species (Ahlstrom 1940) . On the other hand, remarkable interspecific similarity also exists as in the case of the B. plicatilis complex of cryptic species in which several morphologically similar albeit phylogenetically distinct lineages have been identified (Gómez et al. 2002; Suatoni et al. 2006) . These characteristics, along with other taxonomic difficulties typical of the phylum, such as the dearth of taxonomically important morphological characters (Ahlstrom 1940) , the deficiency of comprehensive descriptions including analysis of biometry or geometric morphometrics (Koste & Shiel 1989; Adams et al. 2004) , the improper use of infraspecific rank names and a long list of synonyms (Harring 1913; Segers 2007) pose major taxonomic impediments to the taxonomists dealing with the systematics of Brachionus rotifers.
Accurate species delineation is fundamental in order to explain patterns of biological diversity, understand population genetic processes, detect ecological divergence and ultimately assess the ways in which ecosystems function. Traditional species delimitation has been based on morphological comparisons in which phenotypically Zootaxa 3873 (4) © 2014 Magnolia Press · 347
TAXONOMY OF BRACHIONUS SESSILIS
To clarify the uncertainties over the taxonomic status of B. sessilis and provide a modern taxonomic description of the species we performed a) biometrical analysis based on phenotypic characters, here in particular extensive lorica measurements (e.g. anterior-dorsal spine lengths, head aperture), b) DNA sequencing on three genetic markers (parts of the mitochondrial COI and 16S rRNA gene regions and of the nuclear ITS1), and c) phylogenetic analysis by incorporating a large amount of Brachionus sequence data available in GenBank. To examine levels of inter-population diversity, samples from Lake Balaton, Hungary were compared with B. sessilis rotifers from Lake Doirani, Greece. 
Materials and methods
Sample collection. Samplings were conducted in Lake Balaton, Hungary in August 2009 and Lake Doirani, Greece during 2007 and 2008, between July and September each year. Samples were collected with vertical and horizontal hauls from the pelagic area of the two lakes using plankton nets (50 and 100 µm mesh size). The samples were inspected the same day and B. sessilis egg-bearing females were detached from live Diaphanosoma individuals under a stereo-microscope. In order to obtain a more representative dataset for phylogenetic analysis, additional Brachionus species (i.e. B. angularis, B. calyciflorus, B. dimidiatus, B. ibericus and B. urceolaris) sampled from Lake Koronia, Greece, during the years 2003-2007 following the same sampling protocol were included. Rotifers were preserved in 4% formalin for morphological and biometric analyses and in absolute ethanol for genetic analyses. Morphology and biometry. For morphological inspection, formalin-fixed individuals were examined with a LeitzLaborLux S optical microscope. Microphotographs were taken under a Nikon TE2000-S inverted microscope. For biometry, landmarks were digitized using ImageJ (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/) and a total of 20 dimensions were measured on the basis of Ciros-Pérez et al. (2001) and Fu et al. (1991) (Fig. 1 & 2 , Table 2 ). To test whether mean rotifer dimensions differ significantly between the two B. sessilis populations, in lakes Balaton and Doirani, a two sample t-test assuming non-equality of variances (Welch version) was performed in R ver. 2.13.0 (R Development Core Team 2011) . A Bonferroni adjustment was performed to correct for multiple comparison tests on the same two populations.
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing. The DNA extraction from ethanol-preserved single individuals was performed using Chelex100 resin (BioRad, Hemel Hempstead, UK), as described in Papakostas et al. (2005) . Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was performed in 25 µl total reaction volumes using an Eppendorf Mastercycler thermocycler. For the 16S rRNA, a 378 bp fragment was amplified using the primers Br16SL and Br16SH (Seoul, Korea) . All three markers were sequenced on both DNA strands. All sequences were deposited in GenBank (Accession numbers: for COI KM051929-KM051945; for ITS1 KM051946-KM051961; for 16S KM051962-KM051975).
Data assembly and phylogenetic analysis. For each of the three markers, the B. sessilis sequences were analyzed together with a total of 155 Brachionus sequences retrieved from GenBank (Suppl. Table 1 ) in order to include most of the known genetic polymorphism. These sequences belong to at least 20 previously characterized Brachionus species or biotypes (Suppl. Table 1 ). Using samples from Lake Koronia, we increased the amount of inter-and intraspecific variation to be included in our analyses. All in all, 16/20/18 species or biotypes and 65/50/ 55 sequences were used for the COI/ITS1/16S analyses, respectively (Suppl. Table 1) . A combined gene analysis including COI+ITS1+16S genetic data was also performed by including the taxa for which COI, ITS1 and 16S sequence data were available (18 species/biotypes, 39 sequences) (Suppl. Table 1 ). In this case, an Incongruence Length Difference (ILD) test (Farris et al. 1994 (Farris et al. , 1995 with 100 replicates was performed in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) prior to phylogenetic analysis to test the congruence of the evolutionary rates between the three genes. Outgroups were selected on the basis of Reyna-Fabián et al. (2010) so that at least one outgroup sequence in each dataset belonged to the family Brachionidae. More specifically, sequences of Plationus patulus (Rotifera: Monogononta: Ploima: Brachionidae) (COI: AF416995, ITS1: DQ834368, 16S: FJ426639) were used to root phylogenies in all cases. The sequences DQ089731 and EU202669, both belonging to Lecane bulla (Rotifera: Monogononta: Ploima: Lecanidae), were incorporated as additional outgroups for COI and ITS1, respectively, and the sequence AF499043 from Keratella cochlearis (Rotifera: Monogononta: Ploima: Brachionidae) was added to the 16S phylogeny.
For alignment, different parameter combinations of gap-opening and gap-extension penalties were tested in ClustalX 2 (Thompson et al. 1997) . Alignments were also performed using the MUSCLE algorithm (Edgar 2004) applying default parameters and in MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2002) applying the Q-INS-i method. Alignments were then compared using the MEGA4 software (Tamura et al. 2007 ) under the maximum parsimony criterion. Best solution was considered the one with the minimum tree length and the maximum proportion of parsimony informative sites (Wheeler & Gladstein 1994; Simmons 2004) . The best alignment for COI was generated by ClustalX (slow accurate mode, gap opening = 15, gap extension = 6, delay divergent sequence = 30% in both cases) and was also checked for the presence of stop codons using the ORF Finder [National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)]. For ITS1 the best alignment was obtained by MUSCLE and for 16S by MAFFT.
The presence of phylogenetic signal was evaluated by inspecting for substitution saturation using transitions/ transversions vs. genetic distance (estimated with the F84 model) plots in DAMBE 5.1.1 (Xia & Xie 2001) , having first removed the gaps from the alignments to exclude regions of uncertain homology (Olsen & Woese 1993; Castresana 2000) . Phylogenetic signal was also checked with the evaluation of the g1 statistic for 10 5 randomly sampled trees as implemented in PAUP. According to this measure, a significantly different from bell-shaped (skewed) tree-length distribution is an indication that the data set is of phylogenetic value (Hillis & Huelsenbeck 1992) .
Phylogenetic analysis was implemented in PAUP under Distance, Maximum Parsimony (MP) and Maximum Likelihood (ML) criteria and in MrBayes 3.2.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003; Ronquist et al. 2012) under Bayesian inference (BI) for the individual loci. For the combined dataset we performed ML and BI searches. Due to limited computer capacity analyses of the concatenated data were carried out using RAxML Black Box (Stamatakis 2014) and MrBayes 3.2.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003; Ronquist et al. 2012) on XSEDE utilities as implemented on CIPRES Web portal (Miller et al. 2010) . In PAUP, heuristic searches were executed with the TreeBisection-Reconnection (TBR) branch swapping algorithm. Branches with zero maximum lengths were collapsed. Character optimization was assessed using the ACCTRAN algorithm (Agnarsson & Miller 2008) . MP searches were conducted twice, once ignoring gaps and once considering them as a fifth state. Robustness of the generated trees was inferred using non-parametric bootstrap (Felsenstein 1985) with 1000 pseudoreplicates and applying a Nearest Neighbor Interchange (NNI) branch swapping. Bayesian-based phylogenetic inference was executed in two parallel searches, each using four Markov Monte Carlo chains (one cold and three heated) that were run for 10 7 generations and sampling every 1000 th generation. The first 7000 sampled trees were discarded as burn-in and a 50% majority rule consensus tree was produced with the remaining 3000 trees.
For each dataset, the best-fit model of nucleotide substitution was chosen by calculating the hierarchical Likelihood Ratio Test (hLRT) along with Akaike Information (AIC), Bayesian Information (BIC) and corrected Akaike Information (AICc) criteria, as implemented in Modeltest3.7 (Posada & Crandall 1998) . In each dataset, the best-fit model was selected by comparing the models proposed by the different tests/criteria using a likelihood ratio test (Posada & Buckley 2004) . The parameters of the best-fit model were subsequently parsed in PAUP and MrBayes 3.2.2.
Species delimitation. The consensus tree of the concatenated phylogeny was converted to an ultrametric tree using penalised likelihood as implemented in r8s 1.7 (Sanderson 2003) . The smoothing parameter was set to -3.00 and was selected by cross-validation of values ranging from -4.00 to 8.00 in increments of 0.50. The root of the tree was set to 1. Species delimitation was then performed by applying the General Mixed Yule Coalescent (GMYC) model (Pons et al. 2006; Fujisawa & Barraclough 2013) on the ultrametric tree. Prior to the GMYC analysis, outgroups Plationus patulus and Keratella cochlearis were removed using the drop.tip function of the ape R package (Paradis et al. 2004) . Table 3 shows the results of the biometric analysis. The small number of specimens examined in some cases is due to the practical difficulties of placing them in the desired orientation. Overall, B. sessilis rotifers sampled from the two localities did not differ significantly although for nine out of the twenty dimensions measured the t test indicated significant non-congruence (p<0.05) ( Table 3) . Significance was reduced to four of these dimensions after the Bonferroni correction was applied. Two out of these four dimensions are placed on the anterior margin (h, n), and refer to the lateral spines that can be hard to quantify due to their dorsoventral curvature. The other two (w, z) concern the foot aperture and width which can be hard to quantify due to difficulties acquiring microphotographs at the desired orientation.
Results

Morphology and biometry
DNA sequence data and genetic distances
For the 16S rRNA region (55 sequences), alignment length was 287 bp, with 124 variable and 90 parsimony informative sites. Corrected interspecific pairwise distances (model GTR+I+G) ranged from 0.083 to 0.908 with an overall mean of 0.334. B. sessilis was least distant from B. rubens (0.214). The genetic distance between B. sessilis and the members of the B. plicatilis species complex was 0.418 and from B. rotundiformis alone 0.529 (Suppl. Table 2 ). The g1 statistic suggested the presence of phylogenetic signal (g1=-0.441, p<0.05). However, the transitions/transversions vs. genetic distance plot showed significant saturation. For the COI gene region (65 sequences), alignment length was 575 bp containing 269 variable, 247 parsimony informative sites and no stop codons. The transitions/transversions vs. genetic distance plot showed no signs of substitution saturation while the g1 statistic argued for the presence of phylogenetic signal (g1=-0.588, p<0.05). Corrected interspecific pairwise distances (model TIM+I+G) ranged from 0.146 to 1.098 with an overall mean of 0.686. The uncorrected intra-population genetic distance (p-distance) between B. sessilis from Doirani and Balaton was zero (0.008 after accounting for multiple substitutions per site using the TIM+I+G model). The lowest genetic distances regarding B. sessilis were observed with B. rubens (0.591) and B. urceolaris (0.589). Mean sequence divergence between B. sessilis and the members of the B. plicatilis species complex was 0.869. The average nucleotide divergence between B. sessilis and B. rotundiformis was 0.828 (Suppl. Table 3 ).
For the ITS1 region (50 sequences), alignment length was 428 bp, with 320 variable and 274 parsimony informative sites. Data appeared to be moderately saturated, whereas the estimated g1 value indicated the presence of phylogenetic signal (g1=-0.467, p<0.05). Interspecific pairwise distances based on the chosen evolutionary model (HKY+I+G) ranged from 0.018 to 1.679, with an overall mean of 0.650. The uncorrected p-distance between B. sessilis from Doirani and Balaton was zero (0.001 after applying the evolutionary model HKY+I+G). In concordance with the results from the COI gene, the lowest inter-specific nucleotide divergence regarding B. sessilis was found with B. rubens (0.171). The mean genetic distances for the comparisons B.sessilis-B. plicatilis species complex and B. sessilis-B. rotundiformis were 0.696 and 0.713, respectively (Suppl. Table 4 ).
For the combined gene dataset (COI+ITS1+16S, 39 sequences) the alignment length was 1301 bp (575 bp for COI, 438 bp for ITS1 and 288 bp for 16S). The transitions/transversions vs. genetic distance plot showed no substitution saturation while the g1 statistic indicated the presence of phylogenetic signal (g1=-0.622, p<0.05).
All alignment matrices were deposited in TreeBase (http://purl.org/phylo/treebase/phylows/study/ TB2:S16282?x-access-code=93d3b29fda697bedd273f8c11b37a4fd&format=html ).
Phylogenetic reconstruction
The 16S sequence data failed to yield a resolved and well-supported phylogeny in any of the reconstruction methods (not shown). This is likely due to significant levels of substitution saturation. However, 16S data were incorporated in the concatenated dataset adopting a 'total evidence' approach (Huelsenbeck et al. 1996; Lecointre & Deleporte 2004) .
For the other two separate datasets, COI and ITS1, ML and Bayesian phylogenies agreed on the phylogenetic position of B. sessilis closer to either B. urceolaris or B. rubens, respectively (Suppl. Fig. 1, 2, 3 ). Distance and MP methods provided in general less resolved phylogenies with low support values, especially in COI (not shown). In ITS1, MP analysis recovered two most parsimonious trees and provided similar phylogenetic relationships to ML and BI, but with lower support values (Suppl. Fig. 4) .
For the joint analysis, the ILD test showed that the phylogenetic signal between the three genes was different (p<0.05). Therefore, the combined analysis was performed by employing a different evolutionary model to each gene partition (TIM+I+G for COI, HKY+I+G for ITS1 and GTR+I+G for 16S). Considering the support values of both ML and BI analyses, the combined dataset returned a phylogeny of even higher confidence (Fig. 3) . In this combined analysis, which comprised our best phylogenetic hypothesis, B. sessilis grouped with B. rubens (posterior probability = 0.99, bootstrap = 55%) (Fig. 3) . Brachionus urceolaris was placed as a sister clade to these species along with B. quadridentatus (posterior probability = 1, bootstrap = 99%).
All phylogenies were deposited in TreeBase and can be viewed at http://purl.org/phylo/treebase/phylows/ study/TB2:S16282?x-access-code=93d3b29fda697bedd273f8c11b37a4fd&format=html .
Species delimitation
The GMYC model recovered 25 ML entities (confidence interval 16-29) ( Table 4 ). The two populations of B. sessilis, Balaton and Doirani, were grouped together in a single cluster suggesting that the rotifers from these two locations belong to the same species. Sequences of B. calyciflorus and some members of the B. plicatilis complex, namely B. sp. Austria, B. sp. Cayman and B. plicatilis were found to comprise more than a single species in concordance with previous reports (e.g. Gómez et al. 2002; Suatoni et al. 2006) . 
Topotypic material
Permanent glycerin glass slide mounts were prepared according to Jersabek et al. (2010) , and deposited in the Frank J. Myers collection at the Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia (ANSP) with catalogue numbers ANSP 2081-2086. Each contains a single specimen, placed in different positions focusing on different characteristics.
Amictic female description
Lorica soft, ovoid shaped. Anterior dorsal margin with six roughly pointed, wide-based, triangular spines, three on each side of a V-shaped sinus. The inner spines are the most prominent, each formed like an equilateral triangle (i.e., spines 1 in Fig. 4A) ; the external ones are shorter (i.e., spines 3 in Fig. 4A ). The median spines seem to be the least developed with a wave-like shape, slightly bending towards the ventral plate (i.e., spines 2 in Fig. 4A ). From a lateral view, they appear sharper and longer (Fig. 4C, D) . Anterior ventral margin curved-shaped, with one pair of lobules placed under the dorsal sinus (Fig. 4B) . When placed laterally, a notch appears at the final posterior margin of the body, conceivably separating the dorsal from the ventral 'plate' (Fig. 4E, dashed line) . This notch lies just above the region where the cloaca must be placed (although under the optical microscope this was not clear).The posterior edge of the dorsal plate exceeds that of the ventral plate (Fig. 4E, dashed Foot retractile. When the foot is extended, the foot aperture is no longer visible in both horizontal (dorsal, ventral) and vertical (lateral) views; this is due to a hump that juts out as a projection of the lorica close to the base of the foot and hinders sight of the region (Fig. 4F, arrow) . When the foot retracts into the lorica, foot aperture -in horizontal view-is barely discernible, as a U-shaped structure, over the final posterior margin [ Fig. 4F (left) ]. In this case, the rear region appears more transparent than the rest of the body and the notch separating the dorsal from the ventral 'plate' is formed like an ellipse [ Fig. 4A, B, F (left) ].
Schematic drawings of B. sessilis as illustrated by Varga (1951) and Chengalath et al. (1973) are given in Fig.  4G for comparison. 
Discussion
Previous studies in rotifers have shown how detailed traditional biometry can give valuable insights in discriminating subtle differences even between members of species complexes. Such studies have commonly examined measurements of the lorica (e.g. Fu et al. 1991; Ciros-Pérez et al. 2001; Campillo et al. 2005; Fontaneto et al. 2007b) , and less commonly measurements of resting eggs (Munuswamy et al. 1996; Ciros-Pérez et al. 2001) and trophi (Fontaneto & Melone 2005; Fontaneto et al. 2007b) as potential taxonomic classifiers.
Here, we used 20 linear measurements of the dorsal, ventral and lateral aspects of the lorica of B. sessilis. Early works (Harring 1913; Ahlstrom 1940) and several modern studies have used subsets of these measurements in taxonomic delineations demonstrating their value in determining species boundaries in Brachionus rotifers (e.g. Fu et al. 1991; Ciros-Pérez et al. 2001; Campillo et al. 2005) . We use these studies as a basis to deliver a formal and comprehensive update of the morphology of B. sessilis. Although aware of the taxonomic relevance of other structures, e.g. resting eggs or the trophi, we did not attempt to include these descriptors since our aim was to provide a simple set of morphological traits that are handy in routine sample identifications. By providing topotypical material and a formal description we also offer a basis on which the recognition and report of B. sessilis is facilitated.
Complementary to the biometrical measurements, this work uses molecular data (for the first time) to clarify previous taxonomic ambiguities regarding the taxonomic status of B. sessilis in relation to the B. plicatilis group and B. urceolaris. Strong support is obtained for substantial phylogenetic divergence between B. sessilis and B. rotundiformis, which once was considered as its closest relative (Varga 1951) . In fact, B. sessilis clusters with high confidence outside the B. plicatilis complex of cryptic species (Fig. 3) . Our results firmly indicate that B. sessilis is certainly not a subspecies of B. urceolaris (Fig. 3, Suppl. Figure 1, 2, 3, 4) but is rather to be treated as a distinct species, in concordance with the latest morphology-based taxonomic re-assessments (Segers 2007; Jersabek et al. 2012) .
Our molecular data reveal B. rubens, also an epizoic rotifer (May 1989; Vanjare et al. 2010) as the closest relative of B. sessilis. Previously, B. rubens had also been classified as a variety B. urceolaris var. rubens (Koste 1978) . However, the results of our study (Fig. 3, Suppl. Figures, Suppl. Tables 2, 3, 4) support that B. sessilis and B. rubens are strongly differentiated from each other as well as from their next closest relatives, B. urceolaris and B. quadridentatus. Consequently, we suggest that B. sessilis and B. rubens, should be treated as species-level taxa and not at sub-or infrasubspecific levels.
Interestingly, the closest relatives B. sessilis and B. rubens are both epizoic unlike their sister clade B. urceolaris/B. quadridentatus (Fig. 3) . B. rubens is often found on the carapace of Daphnia species (May 1989) . Other Brachionus rotifers are also known to be epizoic, for instance B. caudatus (Chandra & Kameswara 1976; Sharma 1979) , B. variabilis (Ahlstrom 1940) and B. novaezealandiae (May 1989) . These other taxa could not be incorporated into the combined dataset due to the lack of sequence data for the markers used. Regardless, the case of B. sessilis and B. rubens can be an example of phylogenetic trait conservatism -the tendency of closely related clades to preserve similar ecological traits (Cooper et al. 2010; Wiens et al. 2010 ) -with regard to epizoism. A recent study pointed at the eco-evolutionary implications of host-epibiont interactions showing that epizoism of B. rubens on D. magna can have considerable effects on life history traits of the host, promoting micro-evolutionary responses against rotifer infections (Pauwels et al. 2014) . Under this perspective, phylogenetic trait conservatism offers a promising prism under which the addition of more taxa to the current dataset could provide valuable insights as to the ecological implications and the mode of evolution of epizoic life in Brachionus rotifers.
Conclusions
Our study resolves taxonomic uncertainties surrounding the species-rank status of B. sessilis. Sequence analysis of B. sessilis rotifers (for the first time) and other relatives provides evidence that B. rubens, also epizoic, is its closest phylogenetic relative, whereas B. urceolaris is placed as a sister clade to these two species. We present a more detailed description of the species using samples from Lake Balaton (Hungary) where it was originally described, and provide topotypic material to conclude the species description. The current work provides a robust scheme for species delineation and fills a critical gap in rotifer systematics. 
